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The InvaCost database

November 12-15, 2019 near Paris (France)
47 attendees from 23 countries

Today: 102 colleagues from 39 countries



• ~5300+ new cost entries 

• ~250 additional species

• 15 newly reported countries

InvaCost workshop: outcomes (example 1)



InvaCost workshop: outcomes (example 2)

‘invacost’ package
(Leroy et al. 2020 BioRXiv – in revision in MEE)

Living figure
https://borisleroy.com/invacost/invacost_livingfigure.html

https://borisleroy.com/invacost/invacost_livingfigure.html


InvaCost workshop: outcomes (example 3)

Special Issue (19 articles)
“The economic cost of biological invasions in the world”



InvaCost workshop: outcomes (example 4)



InvaCost workshop: outcomes (example 4)

All resources, files and 
outputs are available online

www.invacost.fr



Global economic costs of biological invasions

• based on InvaCost v1.0 (original database: 2,419 cost entries)

• only the most robust subset (~55%) considered

• using the invacost R package (Leroy et al. 2020)

Diagne et al. 2021 Nature doi: 10.1038/s41586-021-03405-6



Insight 1: costs are massive

A minimum of ~US$ 1,288 billion between

1970 and 2017

In 2017, costs are estimated to reach US$ 162.7 billion, more than…

… the gross domestic product
of 50 out of 54 African countries

… 20 times higher than the total
funds available in 2016–2017



• Consistent three-fold increase each decade
• Higher increase for damage costs compared with management expenditures

Insight 2: costs are increasing

 Cost reporting, awareness and knowledge increase

 Invasions increase (no sign of saturation)

 Global trade increase (more introductions)

 Climate change increase (more establishments)

Seebens et al. 2017, Nature Communications



Insight 3: costs are unevenly distributed

Management is very costly, but 
still worth, as losses are even 

more important

(based on InvaCost v4.0)



Insight 3: costs are unevenly distributed

(based on InvaCost v4.0)

Costs of invasive aliens species are 
multisectoral



Insight 3: costs are unevenly distributed

Mammals and insects are the 
costliest groups



Insight 4: costs are largely underestimated

These costs are only the tip
of the iceberg
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Insight 4: costs are largely underestimated

methodological and ethical limitations
(e.g. value of extinct species?)

Not all impacts are known/monetized

hardly accessible cost information
(e.g. grey materials, unpublished documents)

geographic and taxonomic biases
(knowledge gaps)

lack of distinction between 
invasive and native species

often non-monetized losses
(e.g. salaries, ecosystem services)



Research and management implications

Intensify research efforts towards under-reported regions and taxa

 incentivizing prevention and control efforts at multiple scales

Increase science-society interactions to improve cost reporting

 fostering partnerships for coordinated, adapted and sustainable management 

Evaluate cost-efficiency of past and current management strategies

 promoting biosecurity measures and refining local control strategies



Key home messages

Costs are tremendous, increasing, uneven… and largely underestimated

Springboard for more standardized, concerted and intersectoral efforts

Costs as an (additional) alert item towards the broader impacts of invaders



Key home messages

Costs are tremendous, increasing, uneven… and largely underestimated

Springboard for more standardized, concerted and intersectoral efforts

Costs as an (additional) alert item towards the broader impacts of invaders

It’s not all about money…

…(non-monetizable) biodiversity and sanitary 
issues are the greatest concerns
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